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SUIVII']ER BUS TOURS TO INCLUDE NORTH SHORE, OLD NEIGHBORHOODS AND IlILWAUKEE

Axelrod, Cut ler  To Lead Groupsi
Ear ly Reservat ions Are Advisable

Three Sunday bus tours of  s i tes of
Jewish histor ical  interest  have been an-
nounced for the sunmer months by Leah
Axelrod, CJHS tour chairman. In their
eighth year and by now a hjghl ight  of  1o-
ca1 Jewish act iv i t ies,  sunmer tours th is
year inelude t \ ro new ones as wel l  as a
repeat of  a perennial  favor i te.

Included in the 1984 ser ies wi l l  be
a tour of  "Chicago's Jewish Roots" 1ed by
Dr.  Trving CutIer on Juiy 15, a Lour of
North Shore Synagogues on July 29, and an
al l -day tour of  "Jewish l4 i l r "aukee" on Aug-
usi  26.  Mrs.  Axelrod wi i l  iead the latrer
t \^ro tours.  As in the past,  paid-up CJHS
meubers wi l l  receive substant ia l  d iscounts
on the cost of  the tours.  Reservat lons
may be made usrng the form on page eleven
of th is newslerter.

Feature West,  North Sides on July 15

The Jewish roots tour on JuIy 15 wi l l
be a sent imenial  journey to Maxwel l  Street,
Norch Lawndale,  Humboldt  Park,  Logan
Square, Albany Park and West Rogers Park
and wi I  I  inc lude a number of  stops. fh is
rs a repeat of  a populai  af ternoon tour
which wi l l  leave from Bernard Horwich JCC
(3003 West Touhy Avenue) at  12:3O and re-
turn there at  4:30 pM. This repeat tour
has been a sel lout  each year.

The North Shore congregat ions tour on
JuLy 29 wi l l  have pickups at  12:00 at  the
Chicago Marr iot t  Hotel  (540 North Michigan

ICont inued on Page 10J

Incorning
President
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NORI' IAN SCHWARTZ CHOSEN TO
HEAD CJHS FOR NEXT TWO YEARS

Annual Elect ion Also Adds Two
To Society 's Board of  Directors

Noroan D. Schwartz,  a founder and
most recent ly t reasurer of  CJHS, was chosen
to lead the Society for  the Dext two years.
He was elected by the board of  d i rectors
al  i ts  June 3 meet ing along with Dor is
Minsky,  v ice-pres ident ;  So1 Brai idzel ,
t reasurer;  and Ruth Brandzel ,  secretary.

Schwartz succeeds Rachel  He inovics
who remarked, " I r rn del ighted to see so
capable and dedicated a person assume the
posi t ion.  I  know his fe l1ow off icers and
directors wi l l  g ive him the fuI1 and f ine
cooperat ion they provided rne."  A br ief
biography of  the new president appears
elsewhere in th is issue.

Hagerup, Cut ler  Join Board

Elected as new board members at  the

ICont inued on page 3]
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Pres ident 's Column

PRESIDENT HEIl" lOVICS' FAREWELL
TO CHICAGO AND THE SOCIETY
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wri te a deeply- fe l t  let ter  of  farewel1.
This f inal  colurnn of  nry presidency is
real Iy a personal  goodbye to al I  of  you,
thanking you for al l  of  your support .
There is a double message of  departure
here,  because I  am not only leaving the
presidency of  CJHS, but I  am also leaving
Chicago.

Thank you for your support  of  CJHS
during the seven years of  i ts  existence--
and the two years of  rny presidency. Thank
you for helping to fu l f i l1 our incomplete
goal  of  preserving the history of  our com-
munity.  Please keep up that support .
Please br ing new meobers into the organiza-
t ion.  Don' t  forget to save the archives!
And keep your tape-recorders and cameras
running !

Growing Interest  in Local  Jerdish History

Since the ear ly 1960's,  when I  began
my research, Chicago Jewish history has
been the great consuming vocat ion of  my
1i fe.  And since 1977, when CJHS was found-
a.1 iha q^. iarv hr< hacnmo rn innrp:q inolv

signi f icant focus of  my l i fe and work.
I r rhen I  began uy research, there were

very few people interested in local  Jewish
history.  Within the past decade, many
have become interested and involved. I  am
conf ident that  the vrork of  CJHS r^r i1 l  eon-
t inue--and wi l l  cont inue to grow and a-
chieve great success--and that the i rnport-
ance of  local  Jewish history as part  of
the great patchwork qui l t  of  American his-
tory wi l l  be more and more appreciated.

Some Lessons Learned

There are some lessons I  have learned
that I  would l ike to impart  to you.

First .  There are excePt ions to every
general izat ion made about Chicago Jewish
hisrory.  No Jevr ish neighborhood r tas mono-
l i th ic and not al l  Chicago Jews l ived in
Jewish neighborhoods. In fact ,  Jews must
have l ived in every one of  the c j . ty 's 77
conmunity areas and in most of  the suburbs.
There were Jews l iv ing in Lake Forest  in
the Nineteenth Century and in Keni lworth
in the 1920's.  Contrary to some statements,
Russian, Orthodox Jews l ived on the south
side and German. Reform Jews l ived on the

west s ide.  Beware of  sweeping statements

0utgoing
President
Rache 1 B.
Heimovics

about Chicago Jewish
documentat  ion.

history.  Ask for

Second. None of  the histor ies so fa!

wr i t ten is complete and most are not ac-
curate.  Of course some histor ies have been
wri t ten wi th the greatest  of  inLegr i ty '
But t ime reveals new informat ion.  No one
knows who the f i rst  Jew was to set t le in
Chicago. t  have learned of  fami l ies who
came here in the 1850!s who were never
ment ioned in any of  the wr i t ten histor ies

^f  ^, , -  -^-- , , -  
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Third.  No single Person and no sin-
g1e organizat ion can do al l  of  the work of

recording and preserving and researching

Chicago Jewish history.  Let  CJHS have as

one of  i ts  most important ro1es, that  of

c lear ing-house and cooperar ive support  for

other organizat ions and indiv iduals work-

ing in 1oca1 history.
Fourth.  Time does not stand st i1 l .

Do not wai t  to conduct oral  h istory jnter-

v iews or col  lect  arch ives.  Do not wai  t - -

even i f  you have not been trained. Some-

thing is better than nothing.

Learning the Techniques

Final1y.  More and nore informat ion

is avai lable on preservat ion,  photography'

oral  h istory interviews. Try to f ind t ine

to learn as much as possible about the

latest  informat ion,  the newest tools '  and

at* ! !Sf  techniques.
Soon I  wi l l  be leaving Chicago for

the much smal ler  community of  Or lando,
Flor ida.  I  expect to take with me many un-

f in ished projects and many unanswered
quest ions about che Chicago Jewish cornmun i -

ty that  I  know wi l l  cont inue to tease me'

I  s incerely hope that I  wi l l  s t i l l  be able

to work on them. With ny departure,  I  send

best wishes to al l  of  you. I  kno\{  that  I

leave the Society in good and capable

hands. I t  has been an honor to serve as

your pres ident.
Rachel  Baron He imovics



JULY GENEALOGY I"IEETING TO COVER
DIVERSE ASPECTS OF ROOTS.SEEKING

CJHS Members Wi l l  Play Prominent
Roies in Evanston Sessions

Detai ls have no\t  become avai lable
concerning the fascinat ing ser ies of  work-

shops and special  events which wi l l  con-

st iEute the Fourth Nat ional  Seminar on

Jewish Genealogy to be held in Evanston on

JuIy 22-25.
Co-sponsored by the Jewish Genealogi-

cal  Society of  I l l inois and the Chicago
Jewish Histor ical  Society,  the seminar of-
fers interested Society mernbers a weal th
of informat ion and assistance for t racing
fami ly histor ies and discover ing their
rrroots.  

"

Var ied Program Planned

The seminar includes an extensive
ser ies of  workshops, f ie ld t r ips to re-
search si tes in the area, a tour of  pres-
ent and forner Jewish neighborhoods as
wel l  as a keynote speaker and banquet.
Interested persons rnay register for  the
four-day sessi .on for $55.00 ($65.00 af ter
June 18) or for  dai ly sessions at  $25.00
per day.

The keynote speaker on Sunday evening,
JuLy 22. wl  l l  be Rabbi Malcolm Stern of
New York Ci ty,  current president of  the
Jewish Genealogical  Society and known as
the father of  Jevish genealogy. I l is
topic is "Jewish Migrat ion Through the
Ages: A Framework for  Jewish Genealogy."

I ' Iorkshops Cover i lany Aspects

workshops inciude s. ,ch topics as Hun-
gar ian Jews in Chicago, using legal  records
and heal th care !ecords for  genealogical
purposes ,  landsmansha f t  en ,  rabbinic geneal-
ogy, Yizkor books, as wel l  as separate ses-
sions on German, Russian, Canadian, Nel t
York and Holocaust sources for research,

Another ser ies of  workshops involves
technical  aspects such as the use of  corn-
puters,  how to begin genealogical  research,
organiz ing reunions, publ ishing a farni ly
history,  preserving photos and docunents
and using oral  h istory techniques. Most
workshops wi l l  be repeated to al low for
greater part ic ipat ion.

Proninent CJHS Menbers lnvolved

t

Elect ion Resul ts Icont 'd]
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annual  meet ing on June 3 were Marian Cut-
1er and Janet Hagerup. Their  terns extend
to 1987. Re-elected for the same per iod
lrere Leah Axelrod, I rv ing Cut ler ,  Els ie
0r l insky and Shir ley and Sidney Sorkin.
Also elected was former board menber Mark
Mandle.

The above directors jo in the of f i -cers
and cont inuing directors Muriel  Robin and
Adele Hast (past presidents) and Charles
Bernstein,  Clare Greenberg, Sara Jacobson,
Burt  Robin,  Mosel le Schwartz and Elaine
and Irwin Suloway in the guidance of  CJHS
act iv i t  ies .

Nominat ing Comit tee Selects Cand idat  e s

Elect ions resul ted f rorn reports of  a
nour inat ing conmit tee consist ing of  Sol
Brandzel ,  chairman; Adele Hast,  MurieI
Robin and Nolman Schwartz.

of f icers were instal led at  the June
3 annual  neet ing of  the Society.

Society 0f fers Pr izes for  Jewish
Entr les at  f4etro Htstory Fair

Once again the Society encouraged
young people Eo prepare projects related

to chicago Jewish history for  the annual
Metro History Fair .  The Fair ,  held on

May 19 at  the Museum of Science and Indus-
try,  honors American history projects pre-
pared by area high school  h istory students.

The CJHS Board recent ly voted lo of-
fer  one year 's f ree nernbership in the So-
ciety for  each entrant of  a project  wi th
local  Jewish histor ical  concent and a

$25.00 pr ize for  a winning entry.

shops or making presentat ions are Char les
B. Bernstein,  the Society 's of f ic ia l  Jew-
ish histor ian and or ig inal  program ehair-
man; Dr.  I rv ing Cut ler ,  tour leader and
author i ty on Jewish migrat ion wi th in the
Chicago areal  and Sidney Sorkin,  in charge
of oral  h istor ies and author i ly  on local
I  andsmansha f t  en .  General  chairrnan for the
seuinar is CJITS board mernber Janet Hagerup.

Registrat ion is being handled bY
Bobbie Berkowitz,  9259 North Kedvale,
Skokie 60076. Further inforuat ion is

avai lable in the evening from Freya Maslov,

965-827 7 .

Among CJHS leaders direct ing work- 1.J.S.
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I"IOURN DEATH OF RABBI GRAUBART,
EARLY FRIEND OF THE SOCIETY

Rabbi David Graubart .  a venerable
f igure in Chicago Jewish l i fe,  d ied on
Apri l  27,  1984. Closely associated with
the cJI tS s ince i ts ear l iest  days, he was a
prol i f ic  wr i ter  in Engl ish and l lebrew, but
his greatest  love r , ras speaking and wri t ing
in Yiddish.  He contr ibuted nurnerous art i -
c les to the Farband and the Forward, once
the " l iv ing" loGnal of  iuur ig i -an t  Jews.

A noted and respected scholar,  Rabbi

Graubart  served as a source for quest ions

regarding rel ig ion v i r tual ly throughout
the country.  He was the presiding Rabbi
of  the Beth Din,  the ecclesiast ic court  of

the Rabbinical  Assembly,  where he was a
l iberal  voice for  women on such issues as
giv ing wonen a more equi table role in di-
vorce, support ing the inclusion of  women
in the Minyan and the ordinat ion of  women

by the Jewish Theological  Seminary.  His
contr ibut ions to Conservat ive Judaism \ tere
many and important.

Spoke at CJIIS Mee t ing

In March of  1979, Rabbi  Graubart  ad-
dressed a meet ing of  the Chicago Jewish
Histor ical  Society on the history of  the

Beth Din.  Fortunately that  program was
taped as part  of  the Society 's 0ra1 l l is-
tory Program and wi l l  remain avai lable for
future scholars.

On the occasion of  a t r ibute to Rabbi
Graubart  g iven last  December,  Isaac Bashe-
vis Singer said of  h im, "He was a man r ich
in knowledge of  Jelr ish l i fe in America,  as
wel l  as in the whole wor ld."

Educated in chicago

In 1920, upon leaving Staszow, Poland'
where his father was the Chief  Rabbi ,  the
fami ly rroved to Toronto,  Canada, and a few
years later emigrated to Chicago. In 1933'
the Rabbi marr ied Eunice Morr is of  Rock
Island, I1I  inois .

He was a graduate of  Armour Inst i tute
and, in 1928, received his Master 's Degree
in l lebrew Li terature f rom the Garret t  The-
ological  Seminary of  Northwestern Universi-
ty.  7n 1929, he graduated from the l lebrert
Theological  Col lege, and in 1972 he re-

ceived an honorary degree of  Doctor of
Div in i ty f rom the Jewish Theological  sem-

inary.  Rabbi  Graubart  v/as the author of  a

nuuber of  books and a co-edi tor  of  a nurn-

Retir ins President Heimovics
To lulove from Chicago Area

Unfortunately for  Chicago Jewish his-
tory,  RacheI Baron Heirnovics,  ret i r ing
president of  the Chicago Jewish Histor ical
Society,  wi l l  more than step down from of-
f ice th is sunmer.  She wi l l  a lso be moving
frorn Highland Park,  her home for s ixteen
years,  to the Orlando area in Flor ida,
where her husband John has taken a ne\t
pos i t  ion.

Dur ing her residency in the Chicago
area she has dist inguished hersel f  as an
astute histor ian of  the Chicago Jewish
community as wel l  as a leader in that  con-
munity.  She wi l l  perhaps best be remem-
bered 1oca11y for her book, The Chicago
Jewish Source Book (1981),  an invaluable
lesource directory of  local  Jewish inst i -
tut ions,  secular and rel ig ious,  sources of
goods and services,  cul tural  resources and
many other facets of  Jewish l iv ing.

In addi t ion RacheI,  a founder of  CJHS,
has prepared severaL exhibi ts and audio-
visual  presentat ions on 1ocal  Jewish his-
tory,  has lectured widely and has directed
tours of  JevTish interest .  She was elected
CJHS pres ident in 1982.

Founding CJHS President Muriel  Robin
said of  Rachel 's imminent departure,  " I 'ut
sure that CJHS would never have accom-
pl ished what i t  has wi thout her.  t r . le are
grateful  for  her many contr ibut ions aod,
l ike the Jewish community ac large, we
wi l  l  surely miss her."

1.J.S.

ber of  journals

Postwar Vis i ts

on Jewish l i fe.

to Place of  Bir th

A few years ago, in the ear ly 70ts,
Rabbi  Graubart  returned to Poland and
found no Jews in his home town. Where
once there had been approxiurately 5,000
Hasidic Jews, only 400 had survived the
Holocaust,  and none had returned to l ive
Permanent ly in St as zow.

7n L976, the wr i ter  a lso returned to
his hone town, Staszow, and the def in i t ive
recol lect ions of  Rabbi  Graubartrs t r ip
r^rere most helpful  to my olrn v is i t  .

Rabbi  Graubart ts broad scope of  ac-
t iv i t ies wi l I  leave an indel ib le imprint
on Chicago Jewish h is tory .

So1 Brandzel



A CLOSER LOOK AT THE
SOCIETY'S NEhl PRESIDENT

Norman David Schwartz.  one of  the
founding members and new president of  the
Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society,  was
born in Waukegan, 111inois.  He at tended
publ ic school  in Waukegan and made his Bar
Mitzvah at  Congregat ion Am Echod there.

He was graduaEed from the Universi ty
of  Michigan at  Ann Arbor and served two
and one-hal f  years as an of f icer in the
U,S. Navy in World War I I ,  including duty
aboard a destroyer in the Paci f ic  Theater.

Long Record of  CJHS Service

l le has assisted in almost every as-
pect of  CJHS act iv i t ies but is perhaps
best kno\dn for his contr ibut ions to the
oral  h istory and archives prograns and for
his just  completed term as t reasurer.

In addi t ion to his work for  the So-
ciety,  h is current act iv i t ies include com-
mit tee assignments at  Temple Sholom and
the Jewish Federat ion,

Dur ing the 1976 United States Bicen-
tennial  Schwartz served as a docent at  the
local  Jerr ish exhibi t  at  the Museum of Sci-
ence and Industry,  I t  was froro discussion
among a snal l  group of  docents at  the ex-
hibi t ,  t  i t  1ed ' rMy Brotherrs Keeper, I '  that
the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society was
formed, He is thus a " founding fatherf i  in
the real  sense of  the term.

Honor Els ie Sang for Gif t  of
Documents of  American Jewish Li fe

Several  hundred prominent members of
Chicago Jehrry were present on May 12 to
join the Aner ican and Chicago Jewish His-
tor ical  Societ ies in honor ing Mrs.  Phi l ip
D. Sang of  Chicago for her contr ibut ion of
1200 rare and important i tems of  American
Jewish histor ical  interest  to the ABerican
Jewish Histor ical  Society in Massachusetts.

The ceremony honor ing Els ie Sang v/as
held at  the Chicago Histor ical  Society
bui ld ing in Lincoln Park on the occasion
of the publ icat ion of  a descr ip! ive cata-
log of  the contr ibut ions,  part  of  a pr ice-
less col lect ion of  Americana col lected
through several  decades by her late hus-
band. Other parts of . that  col lect ion now
grace important universi ty l ibrar ies around
the country,  but  most of  the i tems related
!o Jews in American history have beeu giv-

A lvlessage from president Sch!. , lartz

Dear Fel low Members of  the Chicaeo Jerrr ish
I l is tor ical  Soc iet  y:

I thank you for giving rne the honor
of  serving as your new president.  I  am
conf ident thaL, wi th your help,  we caD con-
t inue to save for future generat ions the
inspir ing record of  the Jews of  Chicago.
The more we learn about the history of  our
Jewish people,  the more we feel  i t  is  isr-
portant to preserve i t .  The members of
the Board of  Directors who give of  their
t ime and knowledge nake this a st imulat ing
opportuni ty for  us al l .

Norman D. Schwartz

JUNE BRUNCH AT SPERTUS
OPEN ONLY TO SOCIETY lvlENBERS

A special  brunch open only to members
was featured as the CJHS June meet ing.
Held at  noon at  Spertus Col lege on June 3,
the int imate gather ing served as the annu-
aI  meet ing at  which new board members were
elected and new off icers instal led.

The rneet ing also served as an oppor-
tuni ty to bid farewel l  to CJHS founder and
out-going president Rachel  Heimovics and
her husband John, who are moving to Flor i -
da.  Entertainnent was provided by the Max-
we 11 Street Klezmer Band.

Arrangements for  the meet ing were
nade by Muriel  and Burt  Robin.  "Al though
we bel ieve in opening most of  our meet ings
to al l  interested persons, we especial ly
enjoyed the smal ler  gather ing \ rh ich pro-
vided the of f icers and board wi th an op-
portuni ty to real ly spend t  i rne wi th the
group that const i tutes lhe heart  of  the
Society-- i ts loya1 menbers,"  said Muriel ,
the Soc iety 's founding president.

en to
efy.

Mrs.  Sang was presented with a bound
volume of  the catalog at  the ceremonies
which also narked the opening of  the na-
t ional  meet ing of  the American Jewish l t is-
tor ical  Soc iety .

She and her husband have also dist in-
guished thenselves through ph i lanthropic
and leadership act iv i t ies local ly and
nat ional ly in both Jewish and secular ac-
t iv i ty.  She is a longt ime member of  the
AJHS board,  which her husband at  one t ime
headed,
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Society Member Publ ishes Book
0n Jewish Family Genealogy

A major work to assist  persons re-
searching Jewish faor i ly  h istor ies has been
coopi led and publ ished by CJHS member
David S. Zubarsky.  JEWISH GENEALOGY: A
Sourcebook of  Fami Iv Hi5ourcebook of  FamiIy Histor ies and GeneaI_
osies, by Zubatsky and i iwin- l r . -ElEnI
publ ished by Garland publ ishing, New york,
ident i f ies and locates 6300 genealogies,
fami ly t rees and fami ly histor ies of  3500
Jewish fami ly name s .

Inc luded are bibl iographic references
cul led f roar books, journals,  archives and
neL'spapers in the Uni ted States,  Europe,
IsraeI and elsewhere ci t ing both publ ished
aod unpubl ished Jewish fami ly name informa-
t  ion.

Dr.  Zubatsky is a professional  l ib-
rary and bibl iographic consul tanr formerly
based in Champaign. He is current ly asso-
ciated q ' i th rhe Onl ioe Computer Library
Center in 0hio.  Berent is a professional
genealogist  v,rh o is current ly on special
assignmeot to the Chicago Jewish Archives
of the Asher Library of  Spertus CoLlege.

; .
Copies are avai lable f rom Dr.  Zubatsky

at 150 Corbins Mi1l  Dr. ,  Dubl in,  Ohio 43017
aE $30.00 each plus postage.

Iv|ore Members Join the Society
The Chicago Jewish Histor ical  society

welcoroes the following new mernbers who
have jo ined in the last  two months.  They
are helping to keep al ive Chicago's Jewish
her i tage as wel l  as br ightening the days
of their  l  ives .

Gerald Adelman
Ann Barze 1
Frances Century
B. Cohen (Mr.  and Mrs.)
Congregat ion Beth Shalom
Ilarold Fr iedman
Florenee Garb
I '1 aronna cal  r lharo

Robert  S.  Jacobs
Stuart  Kal  insky
Arnold Kuhn
Labor Zionist  Al  l  iance
KUEN KUD lN

Sarah Wi 11is

Marian Cut ler
Menbership Chairman

CJHS I ' lember Discovers Papers
0f Rabbi  Tel ler  in Former Home

In the course of  her real  estate bus-
rness, Bobby Moss was involved in the sale
of the Oglesby Avenue residence formerly
occupied by the late Rabbi  Morr is Tel1er,
of  South Side Hebrew Congregat ion,  and his
wife.  The sel ler  asked Bobby i f  she were
interested in some old papers which had
been lef t  in the house through the years.

Of course, Bobby, an act ive member of
the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society,
recognized the importance of  the papers
and arranged for their  p ickup by Mosel le
and Norman Schwartz.  The papers include a
wide var iety of  maEerials relat ing to Rab-
bi  Tel lerrs long career as spir i tual  lead-
er of  Congregat ion Brnai  Bezalel  and South
Side Hebrew Congregat ion on the south s ide
of Chicago as wel l  as some related to his
ear l ier  years in Tu1sa, Oklahoma.

The papers have been brought to the
off ice of  the Chicago Jewish Histor ical
Society,  where they wi l l  be processed for
placement in the Chicago Jewish Archives.
There they wi l l  be avai lable for  use by
scholars doing research.

Darly Papers Suote f rom
Art ic le in 'Society News'

An art ic le in a recent issue of  Soci-
ety News was quoted exEensively in bot i -  of
Chicagors metropol i tan dai ly newspapers on
May 7,  when the subject  of  the art ic le,
Ida Margol is,  d ied at  the age of  88.

The art ic le by Marian Cut ler ,  which
appeared in the June, 1983, issue, to ld
the story of  how Mrs.  Margol is,  a widowed
shopkeeper in the Br idgeport  neighborhood
of Chicago, came to be known as the "Mayor
of  35th Street"  because of  her generosi ty
and uany kindnesses to her gent i le cus-
tomers and neighbors.

Among the paragraphs quoted was Mrs.
Cut lerrs eonclusion, "There are many or-
ganizat ions that t ry,  wi th some success'
to improve Jewish-Christ ian relat  ions .
But i t  is  of ten unheralded indiv iduals
I ike th is warm and car ing rMayor of  35th
street, '  Ida Margol is,  who are t ru ly lead-
ing the way. "

Thanks to the Societv News art ic le.
Mrs.  Margol  is '  p."" ing-! i  leasc did not go

unheralded.



DEATH OF CURTIS I IELNICK
DEPRIVES SOCIETY OF EARLY LEADER

CJIIS members recent ly jo ined count-
less other Chicagoans who mourned the death
of Curt is C. Melnick,  who died on Apr i l  22.

Al though his c i tywide and indeed
broader reputat ion rested pr imari ly upon
his important achievemelts as a teacher
and administrator in publ  ic  educat ion,
Society members were among the many who
wi l l  remember him as one comri t ted to Jew-
ish educacion, Jewish comrnuni ty l i fe and
Ehe preservat ion of  Jewish history.

Many Contr ibut ions to CJHS

A long-time member and board menber
of the Society,  he had a part icular inter-
est  in oral  h istory and, for tunately,  L 'as
himsel f  recorded for poster i ty short ly be-
fore his death by lhe current oral  h istory
chairman, Sidney Sorkin.  Dr.  Melnick also
spoke with his faur i ly  at  a CJHS meet ing in
March of  1981, when they recal led the
Englewood Jewish conmunity of  the ear ly
years of  th is cenLury.  That too has been
preserved on tape.

Dr.  Melnick served thir ty-eigh! years

in the 1ocal  publ ic school  system as a
teacher,  pr incipal  and senior administrat-
or,  ret i r ing in I975 as an associace su-
per intendent of  schools.  He later served
as a professor and dean of  educat ion at
Rooseve l t  Univers i ty.

4S4"" i "  R"l ig io""  Ed".
qe was educated at  the Universi ty of

Chicago and Harvard Universi ty.  Through-
out his years he was also act ive in rel ig-

ious educat ion and at  Congregat ion Rodfei
Zedek.

The Society and the ci ty at  large re-
gret  the loss of  a man r ight ly eulogized
by his rabbi  as a man of  inspired leader-

ship and total  dedicat  ion,
1.J.S.

KOpstein 0ral  HistorY TaPe
The March, 1984, Society News, which

contained a l is t ing of  a l l  tapes current ly

on f i le in the CJITS oral  h istory Project
inadvertent ly fa i led to include the toPics

discussed on the tape made by Esther Kop-

stein.  Mrs.  KopStein,  daughter of  the

late Rabbi  Saul  Si lber,  provided important

informat ion and insights concerning the

ear lv Orthodox Jewish coromunity in Chicago.

The Lat e
Curt is C. Melnick

CJHS PLAYS lvlAJOR ROLE AT I']EETING OF
AI"IERICAN JEWISH HlSTORICAL SOCIETY

The Nat ional  Conference of  the Aner i -

can Jewish l l is tor ical  Society net in Chi-

cago May 12 to 14 '  Our Society of f ic ia l ly

welcomed the delegates at  a wine and

cheese recept ion on Sunday af ternoon, May

13, at  Spertus Col lege. Throughout the

three-day event,  CJHS board rnembers played

prominent roles,  and other members served

on the volunteer staf f  helping with a

myriad of  conference tasks.
The recept ion was the f inal  stop of

two bus-tours of  Jewish Chicago operated
for delegates by Leah Axelrod and Dr.  l rv-

ing Cut ler .  The recePt ion was chaired by

Mosel le and Norrnan Schwartz.  Guests v ie\d-

ed a special  exhibi t  of  Chicago Jewish

history f rom the Chicago Jewish Archives

assenbled by EIsie or l insky.  The ent i re

volunteer corps was coordinated by Janet

I Iagerup.

Plan Network of  ] -ocal  Societ ies

Representat ives f roo local  and re-
gional  Jewish histor ical  societ ies f rom

throughout the Uni ted States at tended

special  working sessions on Sunday and

Monday in order to explore means for future

networking and the possibi l i ty  of  estab-

l ishing a new organizat ion for  local  soci-

et ies.  Dr.  Adele Bast '  past  president of

CJHS, assumed a leadership role in these

workshops.
Rachel  Heimovics,  CJHS president and

member of  the AJHS board of  t rustees, spoke

on behal f  of  CJITS at  the conference open-

ing, Saturday evening, l lay 12, at  the Chi-

cago I l is tor ical  Society '  She said i t  was

a very special  honor to welcome delegates

to Ch icago.

The AJITS is a 92 year old organiza-
t ion and the oldest ethnic histor ical  so-
ciety in the Uni ted States.  I ts headquar-
ters is in Waltham. Massachusetts.



IN SEARCH OF

A Service for
About Jews and

Those' Indiv iduals
Je|,Vish Events in

Seeks lv l issing lv lother
The fol lowing is repr inted fronr

a recent issue of  Reform Judaisu in the
hope that some S o c i  e t  y-  r rE ur b e r  can help
Ms. Madsen locate her mother.

T .h l - ' ! ' ;nn +^ I  
^ . .1-a mv m^t-harcnd

her fami ly and would apprec iate your help
in c i rculat ing Lhe inforrnat ion below to
your readers.

Ra fnra hor narr i  aoo mu m^fharrc

name was ei ther Bessie or Bet ly Kaplan.
According Lo my bir th cert iFicate,  she was
A^--  . : -  o j -^ r  -F. . . .  -  t - t  1921 ,  I  bel  iever \ r6e r  !oLvrdr rL

that  her father 's name is David;  her motherrs
name is unknown at  th is t ime. She has at
loq<f nnp <i<tpr Holan hal  iawad r^ ha e

bit  younger,  and at  Ieast  two brothers,
probably older and perhaps twins.

My mother marr ied Harry Norman } ladsen
in Stuart ,  Flor ida,  in 1942. I  do not
know where she spent the r , /ar  years;  but ,
when my father was musLered out in 1945 or
1qI!6 thav cafFI6d in ah;^.-^, ,h^-^ r . , .^

born in 1949 .
My paren fs parted, apparent ly b i  EEer I  y,

in 1951 ot  1952. In 1953 she vanished. I
was raised by my father 's fami ly in Audubon,
Iov, /a;  at tended Brandeis Universi ty in the
late 1960s; and am now an al torney working
in the Dornest ic RelaLions Corrr t  in Dpnwer
Colorado,

I  would very much l ike to meet my
rnother or her surviv ing farni ly--or even
irrqt  lparn ,  I  i r r lp h^ra about them. I f
any of  your readers has any informat ion,
nl a:  ca rrr i fa f^ m6

Patr ic ia Anne Madsen
1445 Birch Street
Denver,  Colorado 80220

l ior ld 's Fair  Beauty Queen
c^- i - r - '  hne-zl  mamhor s idnpv Snrkin
uv!rv lJ '

received the fol lowing let ter  f rom the

president of  the Jewish Histor ical  Society

of  Michigan. Can any reader help? I f  so,

wr i te to Mr,  Applebaum.

Seeking Informat ion
Chicago's Past

Wifh regard to my research, let  me
give you the fol lowing detai ls:  The story
concerns a Mary and Solomon Lenhoff ,  a
marr ied couple who separated in 1894 but
were reuni ted 10 years 1ater.  An account
of  their  nar i ta l  for tunes was given in the
(Detroi t )  Evening News of  January 3,  1905.
According to the paper,  Mrs,  Lenhoff  won
some sort  of  prrze at  the 1893 World 's
Fair ,  but  I  havenrE been able Eo conI i rm
any of  the detai ls.  This is how the news-
paper put i t :

As May Stubensky, Mrs.  Lenhoff
was a gir l  of  except ional  beauty.
Tn f89i  e voar aFrar har nrrr iaoo

she won f i rst  pr ize in the wor ldrs
Fair  beauty contest ,  being declared
the handsomest woman of  her race.

I 'm assuminc "oF her racet '  rneans the
Jews. Can you see i f  anyone in the Chica-
go Jewish Histor ical  Society has any know-
ledge of  ethnic beauty contests being held
at the l89J I {or ldrs Fair? Perhaps there
was something on May (or Mary) Stubensky
rn one of  the local  papers Jewish and
general , I,Ihatever information you can
provide wi 11 be appreciated.

Thanks again for  your of fer  to he1p.
I  hope we meet again.

Phi l l ip Applebaum
24680 Rens selaer
Oak Park,  Michigan 48237

socrexa ne(rE
Society News is publ ished by the Chicago
Je\r ish Histor ical  Society at  618 South
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I l l inois 60605.
Telephone :  (3I2) 663-5634.
Edi tor ia l  inquir ies should be directed to
the edi tor  at  (  312 )  34 8- 2800 .

President.  .  .  .Norman D. Schr^rartz
Edi tor  . I rwin J.  Suloway

Editor ia l  Board
Marian Cut Ier ,  Rachel  Heinovics,

Mark Mandle,  Burt .  Robin,  Sidney Sorkin



APRIL I.4EETING LEARNS OF CHANGES
IN DIRECTION OVER PAST 40 YEARS

Rabbi Ralph Simon Traces Several
Encouraging Locai  Developments

Rabbi Ralph Simon of  Congregat ion Rod-
fei  Zedek discussed major changes in the
Chicago Jer,rish community during the past
forty years at  the Apr i l  8 meecing of  the
Society.  Addressing a large crowd gather-
ed at  Spertus Col lege, he chose r lot  to dis-
cuss sueh obvious topics as physical  and
social  mobi l i ty  or  changes in f inancial
or professional  status but rather to con-

.centrate instead on some basic but perhaps
less obvious changes in the direct ion of
local  Jewish 1i fe.

He cornmented that these 1ocal  changes
in direct ion took place against  the broad-
er background of  changes in wor ld Jewish
l i fe more far-reaching than any since the
destruct ion of  the Temple in Jerusalem in
70 A.D.-- the holocaust and the foundins of
the State of  fsrael .

Enphasizes Unity,  Zionism and Educat ion

Looking over the past two generat ions
froro his vantage point  as an inf luent ia l
rabbi  and community leader,  Rabbj  Simon
chose to emphasize ( l )  the change from
widespread concern wi th ethnic i ty to uni ty
in 1oca1 Jewish 1i fe,  (2)  t i re shi f t  in
loca1 at t i tudes toward Zionisn and Israel  ,
and (3) changes in Jewish educal ion in the
Chicago area.

He recal led how forty years ago Jews
ident i f ied very strongly wi th their  ethnic
backgrounds, not only German Jews as op-
posed to East European Jer^ 's,  but  a lso the
PoI ish as opposed to the Russians, the
Hungarians as opposed to Roumanians and so
on.

Ethnic Background Once Bas ic

I le reninded his audience of  the eth-
nic or ientat ions of  synagogues, bur ia l
grounds and landsmanshaften but focused
mainly on social  c lubs,  such as the Stan-
dard and Covenant Clubs,which emphasized
the social  importance of  ethnic or ig ins;
and upon char i table groups and phi lanthro-
py.  In the lat ter  groups, because of  the
Cif ference in kashruth observance ainong
ethnic groups, separate orphanages, hospi-
ta ls and homes for the aeed had to be urain-

Rabb i  Ra 1ph S iuron wi th President
Heimovics --Photo by Mosel le Schwartz

tained even by the already uni f ied Jewish
char i ty organizat  ion.  Simi lar  d i f ferences
in at t i tudes toward Zionism also f ragment-

ed phi lanthropic appeals for  funds.
During the past for ty years al l  th is

has changed to such an extent that  ethnic
or ig in plays no inportant role in any oF
these inst i tut ions,  and the local  Jewish
populat ion is basical ly a uni f ied one in
al l  communal areas except rel ig ious obser-
vance. He considers th is a wonderful  and
encouraging advancement.

Zionism No Longer a Div is ive Factor

Rabbi Sinon sini lar ly t raced the im-
pact the founding and support  oF lsrael
bas had as a uni fy ing factor for  area Jews,
reur inding his younger l isEeners that  for ty
years ago zionism had important and vocal
opponents in our cornmuniry.  0n few other
topics have area Jews been so uni ted in
recent years.

His suourary of  encouraging local
changes dur ing the past two generat ioos
concluded with the degree to which Chicago
Jews have embraced organized Jewish edu-
cat ion and traced i ts development f rom i ts
ear l ier  total  synagogue or ientat ion to i ts
present posi t ion as a concern of  the broad-
er corununi ty.  He touched upon the growth
of the Board of  Jer.r ish Educat ion, . the
metamorphosis of  the Col lege of  Jewish
Studies into Spertus Col lege of  Judaica,
Hebrew high schools and the growth of  the
Jewish day schools.

Not AI1 Changes Were Encouraging

As the rabbi  h i rnsel f  indicated and
the quest ion per iod which fol lowed con-
f i rmed, al I  is  not  perfect  for  Chicago
Jews and some changes have not been wel-
come ones, but lhe CJHS audience lef t  the
meet ing encouraged by what they heard and
vast ly impressed by the knowledge, the in-
s ight and the personal i ty of  the speaker,

r .J.s.
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Summer Tour Plans icont 'd l
I  Cont inued fron page 1J

Avenue) and at  12:30 at  the Horwich JCC
and return to both places in the late af-
ternoon. I t  wi l l  include vis i ts to sever-
al  synagogues to see a var iety of  archi-
tectural  sty les,  re l ig ious objecLs, art is-
t  ic  decorat  ion and nuseum col  lect  ions .
Because the tour wi l l  take somewhat longer
than usual ,  parf ic ipants might wish to
br ing along a snack.

The Mi lwaukee tour on August 26 wi l l
be an al l -day tour and pronises to be an
especial ly interest ing one as the act ive
Jewish cornmunity there provides an oppor-
tuni ty to explore synagogues, museums and
other inst i tut ions.  The tour leader.  Mrs.
Axelrod, is a Mi lwaukee nat ive.  A kosher
lunch wi l l  be avai lable at  the Jewish C orn-
munity Center in Mi lwaukee at  extra cost ,
or indiv iduals may choose to br ing a box
lunch. The tour leaves at  9:00 Al4 f rom
the Marr iot t  Hotel  do\ , rntown and at  9:30
from the Horwich JCC and wi l l  return to
both places in the late af ternoon.

Rates for  r /ar  ious Tours

The af ternoon tours cost  $9.00 each
for menbers and $12.00 for non-members,
whi le the al l -day Mi lwaukee tour costs

$15.00 for members and $18.00 for non-mem-
bers.  Chi ldren receive reduced rates as
indicated on the reservat ion form on page
eleven. Non-members may save money by
joining the Society at  the t ine reserva-
l ions are sent in.  Annual  dues begin at

$15.00 per person or couple wi th senior
ci t izen dues beginning at  910.00.

Ear ly Reservat ions Advised

Since both Mrs.  Axelrod and Dr.  Cut ler
are interest ing and knowledgeable tour
leaders wel l  known to CJHS mernbership,  i t
is  expected that the tours wi l l  f i l l  quick-
ly.  Reservat ions are therefore essent ia l
and ear ly reservat ions are advised. Checks
must accompany al l  reservat ions.

"This is Mrs.  Axelrod's r i ighth con-
secut ive season as tour chairman for the
Society,  and we are grateful  to her for
the many enjoyable exper iences she has
provided CJHS meurbers,rr  said ex-President
Rachel  Heinovics.  "Each year they seem to
get better,  and Irm sure th is year wi l l  be
no exc ept ion.  r l

G. Becker 's Integr i ty
0ral  History Tapes

Record of
Preserved

A.
0n

"A. G. Becker--A Man of  Honor.
reads the capt ion on the edi tor ia l
Chicago Journal  of  Cosunerce of  Mav

In 1893 there was a bank panic and
many widows and orphans lost money which
they had invested in the f i rm for which
Mr. A. G, Becker worked. The f i rn rrent
bankrupt.  He took upon himsel f  the duty
to pay back from his own personal  funds
al l  Ehe money those widows and orphans had
1os t .

I  had heard part  of  th is story about
A. G. Becker,  but  I  r . ,anted to f i I l  in the
detai ls.  Fortunately,  I  was recent lv able
Lo meet wi th Mr.  Herbert  Schaffner.  a
broker wi th the company bear ing Becker 's
naoe, who was kind enough to give ne his
personal  recol lect ions of  the nan whom the
edi tor ia l  ident i f ied as "one who has con-
sistent ly exhibi ted an integr i ty which not
only has net al l  the demands of  the 1aw
and aI1 the requirements of  eonmon oorals
but has gone far beyond then."

I  a lso learned of  Mr.  Schaffnerrs own
involvement in the Jewish coumunity as an
off icer and later as president of  the
Young Men's Jewish Char i t ies,  as president
of  the Jelr ish Vocat ional  Service,  and as
treasurer of  Michael  Reese Hospi ta l  .

That conversat ion is now on tape in
the CJHS Oral  History col lect ion for  those
interested in Chicago Jewish history.

Norman D. Schwart  z

Two CJHS Leaders Are Honored
For Contr ibut ions to Community

Members of  the Society have yet addi-
t ional  reasons for pr ide in their  organi-
zat ionrs leadership as another two CJHS
leaders have been honored for contr ibu-
t ions to the local  Jewish community.  Most
recent recipients of  honors are Leah
Axelrod and So1 Brandzel .

Mrs.  Axelrod, a CJHS founder and
chairman of  the sunmer tours progran, was
recent ly honored by the North Suburban
Distr ict  of  the Jewish Farni ly and Coromuni-
ty Service for  her contr ibut ions to the

I  Cont i  nued on page l lJ

"So
in the
t6,



CJHS Leaders Honored tcont 'd l
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Jewish comunity and in part icular her
recent service as co-president of  Congre-
gat ion Btnai  Torah Sisterhood. The cere-
uony took place on the Third Annual  Jewish
women s uav on ADrrr  zv.

Mr.  St . r rar" l  was honored by the Edu-
cators Div is ion of  the Jewish United Fund
at i ts annual  Eeet ing on May 16 at  Spertus

11

Col lege of  Judaica.  A founder of  CJHS and
i ts incoming treasurer,  he was honored for
his many-faceted services to publ ic educa-
t ion,  which included years of  service on
the governing board of  the Chicago City
Col leges as wel l  as his years as a member
and his recent presidency of  the Chicago
Board of  Educat ion.

Werre grateful  that  these two busy
indiv iduals take the t ine to work so hard
for the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society.

1984 CJHS TOUR RESERVATION FORM

(payable to CJHS) to Mrs.  Leah Axelrod, 2100 Linden,
rL 60035

Mail  wi th check
Highland Park,

N ame

Address City & Zip

Phone :  Day

Please uake the fol lowing reservat ions for CJHS Sunmer Tours:  ( indicate

how many for each tour)

seats for  Chicago Jewish Roots,  July I5

seats for  North Shore Synagogues, J:uly 29

seats for  Jewish Mi lvaukee, August 26 (aI I  day)

Kinds of  Reservat ions

at $9.00 each for CJHS menbers

$15.00 each for CJHS members (Mi lwaukee tour)

$4.00 each for member 's chi ldren

$12.00 each for member 's chi ldren (Mi lwaukee tour)

$12,00 each for non-member s

$18.00 each for non-members (Mi lwaukee tour)

$5.00 each for non-memberts chi ldren

$13.00 each for non-member 's chi ldren (Mihuaukee tour)

Total  Enc losed

NOTE: Non-mernbers paying dues now are ent i t led lo membersr rates.  Annual
mernbership begins at  $15.00 for indiv iduals/couples and 910.00 for
senior c i t izens. 1f  CJHS membership dues are included in check,
indicate name, address and phone number of  new rnembers on reverse
side of  th is form.

(Addi t ional  informat ion is avai lable f rom Mrs.  Axelrod at  423-7003 or
CJHS at 663-5634 . )

Even ing

at

aL

aL

at

aI

at

SEE YOU ON THE BUS!


